
We’d love for you to fill out a Welcome Card at the Welcome Centre. This will help us respond to any 
questions you might have. We won’t bother you with unwanted phone calls or spam mail. We promise. 
You might also want to visit our website, jerichoridge.com, become a fan of our Facebook page, or 
follow us on Twitter, @jerichoridge.  
Thanks for joining us! We hope to see you again soon.

We take our coffee seriously. That’s 
why we’ve got ethically sourced and 
fairly traded coffee available. Help 
yourself to it at any time. Our treat.   Coffee & Connection Time is what we call the 10-minute 

break during our gathering. This gives adults a chance to refill 
their coffee while kids get to their classrooms. Parents can 
take their baby (24 months and younger) to the nursery at 
any time.

Kids at the Ridge is the name of our 
program for children who are age 2 to 
grade 5. Find out more by visiting the 
check-in table at the Welcome Centre.

Want someone to pray with you? We’ll have people who 
can pray with you available at the end of our gathering. 
You can tell them as much or as little as you’d like. They 
won’t be nosy and they’ll keep it to themselves. 

Are you new here?
Thanks for joining us for our church gathering! Here are a few hints to help you through the morning...

“We aspire to be a loving and listening people, extending God’s hope and reconciliation to 
our community in all of life, all of the time”
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Family	 Ties.	 What’s	 happening?	 

Newcomers’ Luncheon – Oct 27 
Come and meet other people who are newer to our church family and looking to get connected. You’ll have the 
chance to ask our leadership team questions and hear about the history, mission, and values that God has called us 
to. Online registration is open at jerichoridge.com (you can visit the Welcome Centre for registration help) and 
childcare is available should you need it.

Meier Family Dedication
Kevin and Carmen Meier will be sharing about their adoption journey and 
dedicating their son Levi LingZuo Meier to the Lord during today’s worship 
gathering. Levi is their second son and second adoption from China. He 
came home last fall when he was two years old and joined his siblings, Ani 
(5) and Jacob (9). Levi is now a big boy – 3 years old!

Baby Maya
Brian, Roz, and Lewis (aka big brother) are proud to announce the arrival 
of Maya-Ruth Eaton Lynden Kerr. Maya was born on Oct 14 and she 
weighed 8 pounds, 9 ounces. The Kerr family is very thankful for their 
healthy family of four and appreciative of everyone’s prayers.

Kids at the Ridge Parent Meeting – Tonight
If you have a child in our Kids at the Ridge program, we invite you to attend tonight’s meeting from 7-8 p.m. in 
Room B. Ruth Ellen Crossley will be discussing the current curriculum and introducing resources that can be used 
to help your child understand and apply what they are learning in their classes. Please register for the meeting at 
jerichoridge.com (please note that childcare is not available).

Coffee Garage
Coffee Garage is a strategic way to give your neighbours more than just candy on Halloween. It’s an intentional 
time of providing coffee and hosting conversations with people that often hide in their homes. Coffee Garage is a 
self-initiated event, but you can contact Pastor Brad (brads@jerichoridge.com) to hear about hosting ideas and 
needed supplies.

Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s Conference – Nov 2
Looking to be challenged in your faith, work, and relationships? Join men from JRCC and around the region for the 
Iron Sharpens Iron conference on Saturday, Nov 2 at North Langley CC. This one-day men's conference features 
two keynote speakers and 16 different workshops to choose from. Register online at jerichoridge.com/men (the 
early bird conference rate of $39 is good through Oct 23).  

Meals for Adam
Adam, our friend who visited us last year from Tanzania, will be back in the Langley area for three weeks. If you’d 
like to provide a frozen meal for him during his visit, please sign up at the Welcome Centre.
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      Staff Contact Information:  #604.629.7804

  Brad Sumner, lead pastor, brads@jerichoridge.com

  Keith Reed, associate pastor, keithr@jerichoridge.com

  Tammy Smethurst, admin. coordinator, office@jerichoridge.com

  Ruth Ellen Crossley, children's director, children@jerichoridge.com

  Mike Olynyk, youth director, mikeo@jerichoridge.com

Age 2-3
Room A

Age 4-K
Room B
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Our Core Values - Transformational Truth  |  Authentic Community  
|  Glocal Service | Generous Lifestyle  |  Holistic Worship

Kids	 and	 Teens

October 20, 2013

“The Casual Casualty”
1 Corinthians 6:15-17     Pastor Keith Reed

Battle of Jericho: Part III
Our youth are heading to Planet Laser this upcoming Thursday, Oct 24 from 6:30-8:45 for another awesome night. 
You have until Monday night to register yourself and your friends at jerichoridge.com (there is still lots of room and 
the cost is $12).

Youth Retreat 
The registration deadline for our youth retreat is coming quickly! Register yourself and your friends by Oct 27. This 
year, we’ll be going to Camp Elkgrove in Aldergrove over the Nov 1-3 weekend. Go to jerichoridge.com to register 
and don’t miss out on THE youth event of the year!

Tough Guys and Drama Queens – Nov 3
Join author and parenting expert Mark Gregston for an evening of straight talk about parenting on Sunday, Nov 3 at 
the LEC. Mark will be presenting material from his latest book “Tough Guys and Drama Queens” to help parents 
prepare for their child’s teenage years. JRCC is selling tickets at a discounted rate of $20/person while supplies last. 
Register at jerichoridge.com.
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